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Stockton Division Grievance No. 16-19-76-19
P-RC 281
'Operato~In-Training WorkHours

MR.. R. M. EDWARDS,CompanyMember
Stockton Division
Local Investigating' Commit~ee

MR.. P. I.. DUTTON,Union Member
Stockton Division
Local Investigat~~ Committee

The above-subject grievance has been discussed by the Pre-Review Commi,tteeprior
to its docketing on the agenda of the ReviewCommitteeand is being retumed, pursuant to
Section lB(2) of the ReviewCommitteeprocedure, to the Local Investigating CoDllllitteefor
settlement in accordance with the following:

.The issueconcem-s the assignment o~ the grievant, an Operator-In-Training to'a
10:00 AM- 6:00 PMshift at Tesla Substation. The 10:00 AM- 6:00 PMshift was unilaterally
established at Tesla Substation for a siz-week period exclusively for the purpose of training

(' "'he grievant. Union is alleging that this was an improper hours change and is requesting the
Jvertime rate of pay for all hours worked outside of his regular schedule.

Despite the improper referral from the Local Investigating Colllllittee to the Review
Committee, the Pre-Review CoDlllittee, in reviewing the merits of the case, ,agree that the
assignment was specifically for training, and the 10:00 AM- 6:00 PMshift allowed the
employee to receive training that he normally would not receive on his regular schedule.
The Pre-Review'Comm1tteealso agrees that the establishment of the 10:00 AM- 6:00 PMshift
at Tesla Substation for a siz-week period does not meet the criteria of being transferred
from an employee's· regular sche,dule of hours and workdays to another regularl)' established
schedule. In view of the above understandings and the fact that DO undue burden was placed
upon the grievant as a result of the schedule change, the grievance is closed without
adjustment.

This case is considered closed on the basis of the foregoing, and the closure
should be so noted by the Local Investigating Committee.
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